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1taken over temporarily by the Whitney 

syndicate, end that they will operate there 
only for the remainder of this season, 
proper.)’, which is the largest in New
foundland, will then be taken over by the 
Hwrmewnrths, the big Loudon publishers.

Mr. Beeten, the Harmeworths* hydraulic 
engineer, has spent considerable time looking 
over possible propositions for the establish
ment of what it їв said will be the largest 
pulp end paper concern in the world.

The Harmeworths will make in all en 
investment <f about $10,000,000 in the I 
purchase and equipment of their Newfound
land enterprise. Mr. Beeten, in his search 
for suitable palp lands, has visited Russia,. 
England, Norway, Sweeden.New Brunsw ok 
and this province, as well as Ootairo. The 
property he has now decided on consists of 
over one million acres, and the lands are on 
the Exploits River, Indian Lake, Lloyd’s 
River, Lloids Like. K'og George’s Lake, 
Victoria River and Victoria Lake. It is 
estimated that those lands contain hundreds 
of million* of feet of spruce pu p wood. 
The watetshed is over two thousand square 
miles, and with the supply of water tfn m 
each an area the Harmeworths will never be 
troubled by scarcity of water supply. Their 
intention is to cut ever only one section of 
their property at a time, and in this way, 
by reforesting, they hope to have a 
perpetual source of supply.
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mmLadies $2.75 “King Qualily” Don- 
golu Oxfords for $2.25 ШМa '/A Seeds ! Seeds ! Seeds !-j a peer looklnr toar>

-----  like new. Made ef
ye re. beery bodied ell, e#. 
yedallr prepared to wttfc- 
•lead the weather.

Sold everywhere 
I» eaas—all alsaa.

МкВПШШМГШ.

mi!Beautiful Oxford Shoes in Dongola 
and Enamel or Patent-Leathers. 
Bargain for one weék $2.25

W HEAT : White Russian and 
Red Fife,

Canadian Timothy Seed, 
bong Late Clover,
Early Red Clover,

Alsike Clover,
White Clover,
Canadian Beauty Peas,
Black Tares (Vetches)
Corn,

Hungarian Grass, and a general assortment of Field and Garden 
Seeds, all of the best quality, personally selected.

Ltd.Cj

Ladies $3.50 Dongola Bals for $2.90 
30 pairs tine Dongola Kid Boots, 

I heavy sole, extension edge Goud- 
year welt for street wear. 
Bargain for one week $2.90 1

bs ce h

l
Other -lines Fine Summer Shoes 

for Men, Women and Children. 
Good values.

I Publisher’s Mottes. Chatham Town Connell. mere thin 700,000 gelions end up to 1,000,- 
000 gallou* the rate be 7 cents per thousand 
gallons. For users of more then 1,000,000 
galions annually, the rete be 5 cents per 
thonsend gallon*.

Yonr committee would also recommend 
that the town supply water meters and 
charge as rental 10% of the coat annually. 
ALo that the town safeguard itself eo that 
water niey be abut off at any time either for 
bieak»te, or should the consumption reduce 
the supply below what they think should be 
kept iu reserve for tire and domestic*

The regular monthly meeting of Chatham 
Tow o'Council was held on Monday evenim • 
In the absence of Mayor Murdoch, ex- 
Mayor W. B. Snowball was chosen lo 
preside. The Mayor arrived at 8 o’clock 
and took the chair.

The minutes were read and approved —
The olerk read communications ae follows;
From Mm. YVinalow, Secy, of the Public 

Library oommieiiionera, not dying the retire
ment cf Meesre. J. D. Creaghau and Jae. 
McIntosh, by rotation therefiom.

Meeere. Creaghan and McIntosh were 
reappointed.

From. R. D. Walsh re defect in sewer, 
causing bis cell, r to fill with water

Referred to Pablic Works C immittee.
From the Board of Health, recommending 

John SinoWs appointment to the vacancy 
on that board.

Mr. Sinclair wae appointed.
A former r* ferrer! communication from R. 

Flataitao, re drain on S\ John St., was 
ordered to be filed as the defect of which he 
gave notice waa now remedied.

The Mayor read a communication from the 
clerk of the city of Moncton directing 
attention to the fact that there 
representatives of any of the N. B. cities and 
town* outside of St. John on the Board of 
Fire Undérwriter*. and affi ming the desire- 
b.lity of secuijog for ,other cities and 
incorporated towns such representation.

The Mayor and aid. Watt thought the 
representation referred to ooght to be had.

A'd. Suowball, after speaking on the 
enbject, moved that the communication be 
referred to the Fne Committee. Carried.

The Mayor read a letter from Calvin Craig 
asking if there was any poseib lity of the 
water system being extended to Kerr street.

Referred to Water, Sewerage and Light 
Committee.

The Mayor said he had a letter fiom L. 
A. Currey, K. C.. St. John, saying he had a 
communication from the Bank of Montreal, 
which indicated that Chatham’s 
t.o the pulp mill would soon be settled. If 
the Bank did not soon pay Mr. Carrey 
suggested prompt action for collection be

The publisher deal roe to urge upon the 
notice of all who wi h to contribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance’s ooluinne—

*
Wall Papers at reduced prices. We have still left 4 patterns of 5c. 

wh.,h.r ,t h. sd.erdiiog, П.». or notice, of ylnea Saraple books mailed on application.
meetings, etc.—that the paper goes to press ___________ _____
on Wednesday afternoon# and, to 
pnblioation, their favors should be in the 
office not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 28th May 1903. 
delayed by persons who hold back accounts ^

FOR CATTLE..
t

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. Herbagium Oil Cake.
Cow Ease to keep off Flies.

;

COMMERCIAL BLOCK. Deafness Is Curable! purooeee.
Your committee would also recommend 

that four (4) cranes for the water-oart supply 
be placed iu convenient position# and that a 
crane be placed on the town wharf with hose 
attachment eo that water can be supplied to 
ve-atls.

They would also recommend that the 
committee be given permission to buy mill 
wood for the Light Station, at $1.50 per 
cord of 138 feet delivered, and alao permis- 
aion to buy up to 500 tone coal for the water 
and electric light Htatione.

We would se-k permission to order the 
number of meters required al*o half a mile 
of No. 8 line wire. We would recommend 
the following bille for payment :
Paysheet,..

of meetings, announcements of entertain- "
its, etc., which they might easily send is Cbâtûfcm Students do Well St TJ- IT' В 

days before that on which we go to press, 
bat ttpey seem to consult only their own 
•onvenienoe and often place them iu onr 
banda on Wednesday after the paper ie 
made ready for press; and aeem to think it a 
hardship because they do not appear ; and,e 
In most oases of this kind, the contributions 
•re really free list1 advertisements. We 
want to help every deserving organisation in 
the community, freely, in every legitimate 
way, bat ronat expect them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they wish to 
make nee of onr columns. Send your matter 

0or the Advance along on Mouday or Tues

day, bat don’t hold it back notil Wednesday 
if you can poeaibly avoid doing so.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Pott)' Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.

Manual Training. Sufferers from impaired hearing will be 
glad lo know that their affl etion is probably 
not due to any organic defect in the ear, bnt 
résulté probaply from a thickening of the 
lining of the middle ear caused by oatarrhàft 
inflammation. Hundred# of perfect re
coveries aa a result of the inhalation of 
Uatarrbozone are reported, and on highest 
authority we recommend thi* treatment to 
our readers. Catarrhcz.me quickly restore# 
lost hearing, and its efficiency ia piaced 
beyond di*pute by the case of Mr. Waneo 
of Toronto whe recovered perfect heanug 
by uairg Catarrhozon*, after years of deaf- 
neee. Price $1. At Druggie's or by mail, 
from Poison & Co , Kingston, Out.

Among those who graduated with honors 
last week from the University of New 
Brunswick was H. Burton Loggia of this 
town. Mr. Loggie also took the alumni 
gold medal for beet Latin translation, ffrat 
rank honors in Natural Science and

COURSES FOR TEACHERS—WHEN THRY BEGIN 
— OTHER PARTICULARS.

The Provincial Board of Education at a 
recent meeting provided for epecial three 
months course in manual training at the 
Normal School. Theee courue» are in addi-

K xenre.
Fine Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Raisins,
Valincia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins.
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

1 :

2; Chemietry and first division distinction in , tion to the manual training works provided 
Experimental Physics. J. McNaughton also | for the student teachers, and have been 
took distinctions in Mathematic*, Mathe
matical Physics, Philosophy and French.
And Douglas Haviland first rank distinction 
in Economics and French.

f
arranged to give an oppertuuity to teachers 
of rural schools to prepare for teaching the 
work in their schools. One course will begin 
on Sept. 9, 1903, and another on Jan. 4, 
1904. By taking a three months’ course a 
teaeher should be. fitted to teach manual

. $ 66 31 
49 36 
60 10 
60 10 Our Stock of Canned Goods is 

large and very complete, being bought at the right time.
■ Aa Old Resident Gone.

J. E. Wilson......................
Alex. Munis......................
J. B. Suowball Co., Ltd

6Um. traiuiug io a rural school.
There is accommodation at the Normal 

•choel for ouly twenty in each comae, eo 
those wishiog to attend muet make early 
application. The work will be in charge of 
Mr. E. E. MscCready, provincial director of 
m*nnal tra.ning.

The travelling fare of teachers attending 
will be met in the same way as that of 
student teachers attending Normal school, 
provided that they afterwards actually teach 
manual training io a New Brunswick school. 
Ao additional yearly grant of fifty dollars 
will be made to those who teach manual 
training along with other subjects—Gleaner.

3 10Mr. Michael Fitzpatrick died yesterday 
evening at the Hotel Dieu. The deceased 
gentleman had not been ill and only went to 
the hospital yesterday. He was one of the 
Miramiuhi’s old men, having been born at 
Rose Bank eighty-six years ago, from which 
place he and his family had to flee at the 
time of the Miramichi fire.

2 70
were no 8 00£e»th of Wm- Richards.

Canadian О. E. Co...........................
Par ko me Co..........................................
Munderlob Co.......................................
Imperial О 1 Co....................................
Express C-»............................................
Freight, 75o., 40c. $4.38,47c. $2.01
Telegraph Co..........................................

The report wae adopted aa read.
Aid. Gallivan moved that a light Jbe plac- 

ed ou Henderson St, near Mrs. Traer’s.
Aid. Snowball said the matter of the

179 60 
72 09 
16 UC COODWIILIE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMSвЗШмШ William Richards, oue of the moat exten

sive lumber operators on the Mirainifchi, 
died, en Monday, at hia home in Boiestowo, 
after more than a year’* illneas of kiJney 
and heart trouble і

He apent last summer in Fredericttm 
under treatment, returning home in the fall." 
He had been alternating between eigue of 
recovery and renewed prostration ever sine-, 
but took a bad turn Monday and expired in 
the afternoon.

Mr. R chards was born in Cardigan, York 
county, aixty-eight years ago. Ho wae a 
son of the late Daniel Richards, who was a 
native of Wales. Mr. Richards baa been a

In Pint Glass Jars.8 22
13 65
6 01

He was an 
industrions and hard working citizen having 
been actively • ngaged about his farm up to 
the time of his death; and will be greatly 
missed by a large number of friends „and 
acquaintances. Xl

46The editor and proprietor of the 
'Advance, Mr. D. G. Smith, who 
has, since he established the paper 
in 1874, personally conducted it, is 
obl.ged, by reason <51 the demands 

-ЛІ other business upon his time— 
duties which require his frequent 
absenee from home—to place most
of the work connected with it in treetor „„„hi,. to remo„d w.rt#> Coin. 
other hands Mr Smith has en- or Bui;ioDl- withoat p„iu> in . f,w hoa„. 
gaged Mr. W, J. Loggie, hamster, Gi„ . trill.
to act ач sub-editor for the 
present, that gentleman consenting 
to do so until a more permanent 
arrangement can be made, as Mr.
Loggie contemplates removing from 
Chatham'to Western Canada in the 
near future

Mr. îMiiith isdesiiousof selling 
the Advance and his Job printing 
establishment — the best on the 
North Shore—if a suitable purchas
er can be found who is prepared to 
continue the paper along the lines 
which it has heretofore followed, of 
representing the be-t and cleanest 
interests and aspirations of the 
community in which it is published.
A competent man of established 
good character and iudustiial and 
temperate habits will be liberally 
dealt with in any proposal for 
acquiring the paper, plant and good 
will. The opportunity is an excel
lent one for a practical printer with 
a good education, or for a newspaper 
man who ean associate a practical 
printer with himself in the pro
prietorship of the Advance.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Green Gage Plums,
Black Currants,

1 Red Currants,
'Red Cherries.

Ï
Peaches,

Pears,
Heodereon Sc. light# had been eonaiderad 
in committee, and it wae proposed to change 
them ao aa to improve their effect.

Referred to the Water, Sewerage and 
Light Committee.

Aid. Maher reported

Upton’s JamsWart* Samovei Without Pain-
Putnam’s Painleaa Wart, and C«»ro Ex- She’s as White as a Ghost-

In I pound Glass Jar?.eaa from theprogr
By-Law Committee in the'matter of the 
propo e l geaeral water assessment.

Aid. McLtchltn thought the By Law 
Committee had not acted with diligence in 
the matter of water tax.

A. pale .. . Illy. A matter of pride î ,arg(J lomber opar,tor for more th„n lhirty 
Certaiul]} not. Strength ! Colonr ! Eudnr- . liuh tim. ou ,h. N..hwisk ,or

! Thai, what every woman w«te. ) Gibs0Ilj but for miny ye.„ on th. Mira- 
digestion, perfect aaaimulation. |

Buoyancy and rim ie the right of every I 
woman. She need not lack these if ahe 
will only nee Ferrozone. It makes blood, 
gives appetite, gives strength to the nerves 
colour to the cheeks, and brightness to the 
eye*. A box of Ferrozono tablets ie at ouee 
traosmittable into health, beauty and 
alreogth. Thera ie power io Ferrozone.
Try it and aee if it ia not so. Sold by all 
ohemista and druggist» everywhere.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,

Vlihlng. Good aieeeemeotmichi. He operated a saw mill at Chatham 
and alao oue at В >ie*t >wnMr. Sanderson, of the Bank of Nova 

Scotia, and Mr. Walter Gilbert returned 
from a day’s ti-dimgoo the Little Southwest, 
above the Ox bow on Tuesday bringing with 
th*m some good specimen» of aea-tront.

There wa* good baa* tiehiog io the vicinity 
of Beaubeai’s Inland thi» week.

Meier*. M. Gnggin and V. A. Danville 
returned Tuesday evening from the North 
Went branch having Ukeu shone fo. ty very 
tine trout,

Messrs. Winalow and MuKeody had 
excellent lock on the Bartibogue.

Plums,
Pi neappleі Six year» ago hie Ьиніпевв was transferred 

to a etock company, The Richard» Company, 
Ltd., of which be wa* president. He wt-s 
widely known and universally respected. 

Mr. Richarde married Miee Sanson, who

Aid. Maher explained that the committee, 
having n» powtr to discriminate, h*d delay
ed reporting.

Aid. Watt said that reason had not 
occurred to him as a member of the com
mittee, but the committee theught thst 
people with valuable proper^es and those 
with properties ef lesser value ae well ae 
those whe were eo eituated that they could 
take the water and thoee who could not 
should not all be treated alike in the matter

:■

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.A'd. Snowball thought a Chatham lawyer 
ought to be associated with Mr. Currey in 
the matter of this aesesemeut and he suggest
ed that the Mayor—if he deemed it

with oue sou and three daughters survive 
him. The son ie David, of N*shwaak, and 
the daughter# are Mra. H. H. Gunter and
Mr». Dell Goûter, of Boie.towu, and Mr., ] K- C" 60 eot with Mr. Carrey in eolleotiag

' the pulp mill tax.

CHATHAM, IsT. IB.
necessary—should engage Mr. R. A. Lawlor,

Stationery Store for office stationery 
amounting to $3 30. 
officials amounting to $232.91.

The overdraft of $8000 authorized by the 
of the proposed tsx. former Council has been exhausted, and aa

Aid. MoLachlan favored the principle of interest charges, current accounts, and 
the proposed general tax on property along ( *ohool draft will require to be paid before 
tb. ,.„r pip. line, .. tb. .at., ay.,am ... th.^f.rT.I

mainly metalled for the protection of prop- oveidraft of e.x thousand dollar# be author- 
erty from tire. Non-property holders were ized by this Council to be made by the 
differently aituated and ahonid not be ex- МеУ0Г and Town Trea.orer. %
peeted to pay 10 mooh. If the people .oold The report we. adopted and authority for 
give thought aod attention to the matter additional overdraft voted, 
they would soon realise that the proposed 
tax would be reaeonable and equitable.
He had proposed that properly of $600 
value be taxed about $5 for water purposes.

WANTED.Howard McLean, of N^ahwaak. * Three Sa'ariee of Towns Aid. Watt objected to this, aa Mr. Lawlor 
waa already engaged in the pulp mill litiga
tion ae counsel for the liquidators.

Aid. Snowball said that Mr. Murray

The Windier Junction Disaster. brother#—David, of Campbellton ; Daniel 
and Joseph, of Fredeiictou—also survive, 
and four sihtera—Mrs. Gilmor, ef Stanley ;
Mra. S»mut 1 Bird, of Btrdtown ; Mrs,
Saneon, of St. Mary’., and Mra, C.i.on, of \ mi6ht b* en8»«ed lf Mr. L.wior waa not

available.

The Minister of Railways brought down 
in the House Thurday the report of an 
enquiry into the collision on April 11, on 
the Intercolonial Railway, near Wiudtor 
Junction. The oommieeiouors say that the 
responsibility for the accident and the 
killing of hie fellow-employees rests chiefly 
upoo Copeland, the engineer; that if Thorpe, 
the brakeman, had beeu tit for duty the 
accident would never have occurred; that 
while Hill, the fireman, from hia position 
within the cab could not have seen the 
danger signal» displayed, it ie difficult to

Old Po*t*ye Stamps
worth тоні on envelope*. Alao old. Blee Dishes; 
old China, Brass Andirons, (Jendleatloke, Trays and 
Snuilere, aad oui Mahogany Furniture. Aldresi

w. a. kXin.
lid Germain 8tree#,tit John,N. a

n*ed between 1840 and 1870

SlackvUle P. 0-
Assistant P. O. Inspector, Mr. W. C. 

Whittaker, Eaq., wa* in Blackville on Mon
day arranging f.»r the postal ser/ice in that 
village on a more e-ttisfâctory basis than has 
exieted for some time paet. The place of 
tbe late postmaster haviog beeo vacated a 
new postmaster io tbe person of Mr 
Archibald Alcorn baa been appointed and 
duly iuKta’hd. The «-ffi.-e will remain in

Houltoo, Me.
After farther dieoaeeion by Messrs. Watt,Ou receipt of the sad new# in.Chatham on 

Mouday afternoon, the Richard# mill here Maher and others, the communication of 
waa abut down and tbe office closed, to ao j Mr. Currey waa ordered.to be filed, 
remain until after the funeral, and fl.gs 1 Aid. McIntosh from the Public Works 
were geuerally displayed from the town Committee, reported that it was at present

j impossible to lay eidewalk at Greenville ;
a* soon a< deeds are

notice: j

On nomination of aid. Maher, W. Millet t 
Salter waa unaoimemly re-elected auditor.

Aid. Snowba'I, reverting to the reoeot 
discussion in eounoil of police matter*, re
ferred to the complainte of corner-los ting 
and offensive remark» made by comer- 
loafers, end gave notice of an addition to

Ae sny wife Fannie Searle ha* left my bed and 
hoard, thi* l* to give notice to all гопнете-1 tnat 
I will not be responsible for soy debts contracted 
by her.

Dated

flagstaff*— public and private
place yesterday after- | s^° I’eoo"imeo,ii,18 that

completed for Howard St. exten>ioo the
The luneral took 

noon at Boieatown. Special traiue ran from 
both Chatham ami Fiedeiioton to that place 
and large number* of leading citizen» 
attended the fuueial ae *n expression of j 
paying their tribute of respect to one who | 
wae ao deservedly esteemed for hie manly j 
qualities, whose integrity wae unquestioned і 
and wboee place in our leading industry will 
not be easily filled. Up to the time of , 
going to preaa the particular» of the funeral 
had not reached ua. ,:-

thin 10 th day of May, 1903.the акте location aa heretofore aud Miee 
A corn will, we understand, aeeixt her father 
in ite working, 
character and excellent standing in the і 
community ia a guarantee that no better j

I work of opening that street be done ; also a 
! number of bille for payment.

In isference to the Greenville eidewalk 
matter, aid. Melotoeh said it had been found 
tbet the street waa only И feet w ide »nd if 
a eidewalk were laid two teams could not 
раз*. On another of the streets he and 
Supt. MeKay found a fence across it aod he 
claimed there waa really no street there.

Io reply to aid. Maher, aid. Melotoeh 
said one man waa willing to give hia part of 
the land for widening a email pait of the 
street, but that would be of no practical use 
in solving thed.fficulty.

Aid. Maher aud Gallivan claimed that the

WILLIAM SEARLE.
The By-law Committee's rap >rt wae 

adopted.
Aid. Maher said there was no Firs Com

mitted report, in the absence, through the by-laws relating to the aubjeot. 
llloesa, of aid. Hookeo, the cneinneo. The 
pay sheet was submitted end payment 
ordered.

Aid. Morris, from the Police end appoint-

accouut, o’her than by the theory of sleep, 
Mr. Alooru • sterling for bis failure to notice the engine passing 

tbe numerous switch poiuts and junotian 
building*; that had Purcell, the hoatler, 

ohoioe Cl.all have h,en m.de And it m.y be ! not,eed the proper aathoritiM „ h„ daty 
assumed that the public will hear of no

Notice of Meeting. :
8u A DVT. for Cathedral buildiug tender#.

Get The Best, the beat is KENDRICK’S 
LINIMENT.

• Open Again ;—Tue schools aod public 
library, which have been closed for eoine 
time on account of diphtheria, have been 
opened again $y (/rder of the Board of 
Health.

Adjourned.

required him to do, of the incapable condi
tion of Thoipe, the accident might have 
been avoided, there being no doubt that had 
a capable forwaid brakeman been furnished

Іmore Blackville post office disarrangements. ^OTICE^ls hereby riveii^ that a special general

de A U'unpany, Limite i, will be held at- the 
>f the Couiptuy at Boivstowa, N. B., on

FRIDAY, th* TWELFTH Dat of JUNE, A.D 1908, 
the hourof*12o'cloctc noon for the purpose llrstly 

and If tl.ou<ht advwib'e paening a 
aud amend by-law number 17 

relating V» Npecial general meetings of the Company 
In such a w*/ aa V» obviate the ueceasity of giving 

unhid iu tin C -unty 
ng aperlat general 
>udly, for tlij 

her bualnesa

MAEBITOD. '
office oSew » Sprain Does Hurt! ment to office committee reported recom

mending that the following be offioers for 
the current year : —
To the Mayor and Town Council.

Gentlemen: The Police and Appoint- 
mmt to Office Committee beg to submit the 
follvwiug пащеа tor appointment to the 
following offices tor the eiieumg year 1903:

Surveyoie of Logs—Andrew Mo* neon, 
John 8 nolair, Hary Smith, vVill am Luxe, 
F. E. Douvilie, LeBirou F.nley,
McIntosh, Michael Morna, John MoLiugh- 
Ian, VVill.am Kerr.

Surveyors of Sawn Lumber—T. M. Har
rington, LeB Finley, Harry Smith, Aruh’d 
Wood*, Michael Dee, H. H. Fallen, Andrew 
Melotoeh, Juo. MoFariaue, Andie * Morri
son, Allan MuCoy, John C шпог*, Dennis 
Kirby, Matthew Keenan, John McCarthy, 

MrL’sughlin, Edward Kirby, John 
Sinclair, John Wood», Peter Dower, Ray- 

Knight, John 0, S’ewart, Ev 
Mar in, Jamea Stapleton, Peter Goughian, 
Thoma-St «piéton, Mioh’l Morris, William 
Luke, Pniiip McIntyre, William Ke-r, Win. 
Muirhead, Pet«r M"»r, John England, 
Patrick Ryan, Eroeat Nealy. .

Surveyor» of Wood and Bark—Andrew 
Mel ut ah, A. W. Watters, John Sinclair, 
John'McLanghlm, Alex. McKay.

(\m-t»blee—William T-oy, Adam Dicke- 
son, Martin Foley, Jamea Ramabottom, 
Harry B obacker, Walter MoNeal, Walter 
Kane, Matthew Barry, Frank Ryan, G. T. 
Cornish.

Poondkeepera—Alfred Crosbie, Abraham 
Myles.

Hogreevea—Alfred Cioabie, Abraham
M y le*.

Collector ef Dog Tax—J"ho ^obben.
Weighers of Ray and Coal — William 

Wyae, A( W. Walters, Chsa. Reinebqrrow, 
J. A. Boudreau,

Rev wore of Votes—J. F. Connor», Robt, 
Murray. .

Днеаісга—George S tot hart, John Sinclair, 
William L»wlor,

Road Cc»mmi*eioner—Alex. McKay.
Your committee would recommend the 

appointment of another m>»o for police force,
Would recommend the following bills for 

payrnfR :
Adsm P'ckeeon,
Martin Foley,
Miramiohi Steam*N. Co..

f At the residence 
Newcistle, May X7th, by fWv. 
Harry A Gray to Miee 
Douglas town.

of the officiating clergyman.
T. O. Johnutnnc, Mr I]in Thorpe’s ріное a id at hie proper poet, tbe 

traio could have been stopped in time; that 
Conductor Hainea, of No. 75, should have 
noticed the condition of his train crew, 
before leaving Ricbmoud yard, and being 
re*von*ible therefor, ie not free from blame.

Under good railway practice the com- 
miaeionere think that Copeland, Haines aud 
Purcell should be dismissed from the service.

Bnt it isn’t the pain alone that is dreaded, 
just thii k of tbe loss of time and w«gea. 
Sprains without number have been cured by 
rubbing Poison’s Neiviltne well into the 

Dental Notice :—Di. Vaughsu’s office puree of the *kin surrounding the joint, 
will be cloaed on Wednesdays fiom 6 e.ro. N» matter whether it is a sprained wrist, 
notil 2 p.m., owing to hia duties aa dental ankle, knee or back, juet try Nerviline on 
aurgeon to tbe Hotel Dieu requiring hie t it, and aee howyquickly it will cure. There

ie only one liniment that can be depended 
upon to care sprain*, strains and awellings, 
and that ia Polaon’a Nerviline, Large bottle 
25 cents.

L Vaughan, at
of considering, and 
(«solution to alterDeath of Mr. W. L. Warlaf. ra parent*, on Ms* 

n, M A, Mr Everett W 
Car, to Miss Lindt M 
Hugh McDonald, Black

At the renideune of the bride’ 
87th, by Rev J Rnbertao 
McDonald of Point aux 
McDonald, daughter ef Mr 
River.

$
¥ notice lu ми u« newspaper putin 

oi Northumberland for call!
nga vf the (Jodi1- 

pose of oonalderiug sue 
brought before the m 
ferred to lu the uotice 
shareholder.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTOR AND TEMPERANCE 
LEADER. . pauy. Sue

aa may be 
eetmg more particularly re- 
i in writing given to each

people of Greenville should have at least one 
sidewalk plank laid to keep their feet dry in 

, wet weather.
! Aid. Watt eaid the town had no rights at

Mr. W. L. Waring, government inspector 
of steamboats, died this morn ag at 4 
•’clock at the General Publ.o Hospital. For

\

$ !Andrew Dated May twenty-second, A.D. 1903.
DAVID RICHARDS,
HERBERT H. GUNTER, 

Directors of William Richards & Co. Ltd . 
R W. McLELLAN, Solicitor.

TENDERS.presence at that institution. the laat aix weeks Mr. Wariug has been con- ... ....
fined to h„ bed wuh .a .line., to whieh be ' G««nv„l. end Mr. Eddy who b.d g.ven e 
b.. been eulject lor tb. p..t few ye.,e. righ-. of way, by pern.,couldI clo.e tb.
Hie condition beo.nie each th.t »n operation a''gy. e uwn

, ... , x, officials could be ordered off if they weutwae пеоеаьагу to save hie life, and Mr. ; . ,
Waring waa taken to the hospital Sunday | * ere t0 81 eWa 8* 

evening, where Drs. James, William and 
William A. Chriatie pertonned the 4opera
tion. Up to an early hour thi# moruing he . 
wa* considered by the doctors aa having an і 
excellent chance of recovery, but shortly 
afterwaids his condition bt-cime gradually 

^rorse, until he at laat pasevd away at 4 
o’clock.

Bostonia Sextette Concert : -The Boe- 
ionia Sextette will give a periormaoce here

Aa Interesting Picture- I
Sealed tenders addressed to Werr*n C. Winslow, 

Piesldent Cathedral Comm ttee. Chatham, N. B, 
will be reoeived up to Saturday I3th mat for the 
building of the ba**ment, of the cathedral to be 
erected on the aoubu dde of Howard Street exten
sion iu the Town of Chatham.

Plau* and specifications may be Inspected 
blshop'ii rcsldouce, Chatham.

separate tenders will be received for tb* neces
sary exoavetlon, atone or construction w ork. 

Committee uot bound to accept lowest

JAME9 F. MAHER,
Secretary.

-
A colored engraving representing a view 

of St. John in 1815 and taken from a point 
Southwest of Fu.t Howe ia at Mr. Edwd. 
Johnson’s bookstore, 
property of the late Mr. Peabody and after- 
waid* of the late Hon. John M. Johnson, 
Mr. Elwd. Johnson’s father. It ha# in the 
foreground.tho traditional Indian aud Squaw 
with “one littiesnjun boy”, and a papoose, 
Mso a dog supposed to belong to the Indian. 
Iu v4*elds in iront eloping to the harbor 
are met, a* work farming about where 
Sheriff Street now is, Naaier ms ships are 
at aoohor in the stream and the wcedboat 
and еіпЛіег craft are also represented. On 
the east aide of the harbor etoree, house*, 
churches aud fields are represented. A 
“Key” written on the laid, hand-made liuen 
paper of the time ia stuck in one corner of 
the frame (h wag originsRy at the back of 
the picture) aqd it refers to si? cqnipiouuus 
objects in the town over which birds are 
seen iu the air.

*e-paorrow (Friday evening) in the Masonic
in 'Hall. This company ia tygbly spoken of 

Ibhe prisse and all lovers ot good c:ean shows ! 
*c.d good типе should not fail to ж.tend.

Moose and Bears-
Aid. McIntosh eaid if Mr. E Idy would 

give a deed of the street the town might 
then do «оте sidewalk woik

at theAe Mr. F. A. Fowlie and Mrs. Geo. 
Fowlie, of Litile Branch, Black River, were 
driving to Chatham on Tuesday morning, 
they a*w an euormon* cow гаооне aud her 
two calvee, which were also of good size, 
standing beside the MuKnight road. One 
of the young mc?3w, ahioh waa thb tirât 
the animale to see the travellers and their 
horse appeared to look curiously at it, and 
none of them seemed unduly disturbed- 
Mra, Fowlie said that if she had had a 
gamers a good picture of the three might 
hare readily been taken.

On Tneaday morning Jamea Mc
Donald h»4 a good view of a ahe Ьеадг »ш) 
onb on the Point sox Car road,

Ahont seven o'clock on We4nesdayemorn- 
ing Mr. Michael Murray saw a yaong deer 
on Howard street. He crossed the road near 
•x-Mavor Suowball'e and went into the 

; fields to the rear of R. A, Snowball*a and 
disappeared.

The best is not too good 
For our students.

It waa- first theE
. cfettuWmb*ey, you’re The devil!” eaya the 

Irishman, ^who navel theleæ employe it to 
«mat oat the uglier deni, a trough e/^cold; 
bow much more eeneible to employ Adem- 
eoa’e Botanic Cough Balaam, which never 
fails, 25c. all dmggist*.

Miss Amy МиввАТ:—Мііа Amy MnrrayV 
entertainment m the 
Monday evening last wae not well attended. 
Those who did not go missed a rare treat ae 
Mi*a Murray waa at her best and rendered 
bar Scotch selection# in a very able and 
.satisfactory manner.

Aid. Snowball argued that these narrow 
lanes and alley» in the town were objection- 
able for sanitary and fire reason» aud their 
eatabliebment should not be enoenraged. In 
any caee, the tqwn should have the deeds ef

This summer they will 
membership privilege» on the 
Athletic Ground», son will engage in 
game», exercise# etc., under the direc
tion of a professional traiper.

St. John’# cool summer weather 
makes both exercise and study enjoyable 
throughout tho entire season.

No Summer vacation.

eujoy full 
в Victoria

Chatham, N. B. Jane 2 1903.

І these Greenville etreeti before doing side- 
Mr. VV.rin* w.e . -on of th. I.te Mr. і wilK work on them 

John Waring, aod was born in Portland on 
November 2nd, 1841. For a number of

I

WANTEDI The report was adopted.
Aid. Suowball eubmitteTi the following 

report from the Water, Sewerage snd Light 
Committee : —
To His Worship the Mayor aod Town 

Council.

Masonic Hell on
Students can enter at any time.

Catalogues free to 
\ айУ Address.

years he was foreman ia Meeere. Cushing &
Co.’a mill, but he forsook this calling and 
went to Ottawa, where he passed examina
tion for the pasition of inspector and in 1891 j
was appointed government ateamboat Yonr Light, Water and Sewerage Com 
inspector. For a short time he was wtatiqnod 1 mitiee have considered in committee the 

then removed to tbie eeveral matters referred to them, aod they 
would renomment) that tbq prayer of 
the petition qf tfie resident* of Warren 

sod well performing big duties fur Деіу Avpuqe be grapted, and e light pl«oed by 
Brunawick aud Prmee Fdwsrd Island. Mr, ! the superintendent gs eqon aa poeaibie, 
W.ring m»med MUe McLean, d-ugbter of Alao th-t th-t portion of lb. petition from 
їж гч. і it î t n « і the resiieuta of Qieeuvilla referring to aMr. Char lee McLean, of Queen. «-M-ty. j ,|gbt b<| gr,eUdi .„d tb. ll||ht p,o.d th.r.
Reside» hia wife, he ia survived by two M HnOU VB роеь|Ь:е,
children. Mr. Harris and Mias Beatrice I With reference to the application of Mr, 
Waring, snd three grandchildren, two Lym«u io regard t» wa’.er ; Tney Would 
„irU.nd.boy. A bro.be,, Mr. U..A,i=^te^№lb.pUo,dM(-,s, 

Waring, of this city, aod a aiater, Мге, I referençe to the water supply fur hi* boiler t 
Beujamiu Fiah, of tbe North End, alao aur- They lecommend that this be given on 
vive. Always a strong advocate of temper- j meter ratea. . .

...... »  „( I With reference to the application of theance, Mr, V\ anog was recognized as one of , Éiver„ide Сеіпв<вгу f ,r a raie ou a fountain :
the leading temperance men of St. John, t \ye Would r*oummend that charge of nine
and aa such wat identified with several ! doll «re ($9.00) be made tor a £ io. jet or $5 00

He firet appear# j for ^ ,n j®*- ... *.
With rtgard to the application from Mr. 

in temperance work when a young man, aa far fch<j exten<lou of lhe eHWera,e and
a member of tbe Sona of Temperance, and urater system ; This mhtter і* мtill receiving 
up to the time of his death was paet grand , tbe consideration of the cqmqiRte@ gnj they

«1-LO- Q. I "vlTpU-M-n of the 'Commercial* fo,
but by dgsd also ppàcppmg b oc£ e ^ wa^er a ,n0tor h»* receiv^ the ропвіЗег-
yreached ao4 Striving щца ip^m tq i j,n pf th* çoipiRittee, and they recommend
promote temp ranee for the welfare and gaod that ajl mature he рі*скі op meter, They 
of the community. Це was a gqod citizen would a|.o г^ощ^ий |hgt the 'World' be 

, ' . r given notice that th*y will be required toІ!)' every sense of the wof I, a mao of eterhofc С0Пір|у with the terrps of the ^piiçation,
hqihesty, and ei.j »ycd t)}e gq>d wjl| of all , lnd reureaeuVtloDe *° tb* committee, vi».,
With whom hie bqiineea bmqgbt hiffl In eon- : for ^eo bogie w*»#r per week, §nd for
tael Tue dut ea of b's oflpe were pooducted І h. p. motor, »ud that aa еооц aa hia term 

, • * , », wr • has exoiisd he will require to go under themen throngoont Caoad-. ft no* U.^.plr,. 6 rijgn.tjr fhat .pad. Mr. 'WnnK mtt,r ,y„„m| ,f bo wi.ne. to continu, the
that must pf this property has been 1 re^pt-d.—Globe, Moi d*y,

The largely Increasing demand tor

First-Class Fruit .Trees and 
Bashes, Ornamental and 

Shade Trees.
;- 8. Kerr & Son

Wanted—Faithful Person to Travel 
tier erei1 established ijouee, in a few counties, 
eailieg 4>n retail meruhants and agente. 
1/ooei tartiiory. Stlary $1024 a year and 

peneea, payable $19.70 a week io cash and 
CSpenaee edraeced. Position permanent, j 
%ttBf r eueeeaahll аді ruehing. Standard 
House, 234 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Honors i* Gymnastips^—At the annual 
exhibition io gymnastics held од Saturday 
ia connection arith the closing exereiees at І 
Mt. Alliaoo College, H. Brooks of Uha’-baqs і 
and E. McKean of Neweaatle excelled. | 
Their work wae considered by the judges to 
be extra good. Brooke took a silver mad si 
for calisthenics, and MoKeea fcka same fur 
high bar work.

Rose Bnahss, Climbing Vines, Hedges* etc. makes 
it oeceasarv to aecure MORE MEN to repre
sent us. We wo ild like to hear from an? honeet 
in'elHgent man desiring eteady, paying employment 

We train you at our uwn expense.
STONE A WELLINGTON, 

“Csntda’s Greatest Nurseries," Toronto

at Halifax but wae
pity, where he hae since resided, faithfully

Thuet
“1 bird— F->rt Howe’’
“2 birds—The prison,”
*‘3 birds—Ponrhouse,”
“4 birds -E jiMOopal Church,”
‘ 5 bird-—Meeting Н іиан,”
“6 imds — Presbyterian Church,”
F<>rt Howe baa a real fort depicted on it.* 

The Pnaon ie on the site of the present g»ol. 
The Episcopal Church ie Trinity, but a far 
ditierant structure from that etately edifice 
of the present day. The Meeting House is 
old Centenary while the Presbyterian Church 
ie St. Andrews.

BUILDING STONE./

I The subscriber Is prepared ta furnish stone for 
building and other ригро*«м. ^Fessensl.I L. J TWKKDIK,HICKEY’SLieutenant Governor and Mrs. Snowball 

attended tbe closing exercises iu Mount 
Allieoo College «in Monday, where His 
Honor reoeived ihe degree of D. C. L.

64г Д. W. Alward, who for some years 
ha» bean engaged on the teaching staff in tbe 
town sabqols, has resigned It ia understood 
L» intends studying medicine.

or at the offljs of L. J Twtwlie$41 fiti 
41 66■
5 95A \

■SCOTT'S I
IMULSION

$89 27
The report was adopted as read and bills 

of d?pt. ordered to be paid.
Aid. McLachlan reported from the Finance 

Committee же follows :
To His Worship the Mayor and Aldermen of 

the Town of Cnathsm.

! bFlesh Producer.
The «ngrsving gives a 

correct idea of the formation aud general 
features of the harbor of S:. John and the 
a.jidçf

temperance orgau z itions.
Меа-г», J, C. Dai„le -nd J. F. fille» nl 

Get t*e the Agrwtltnral department are bare 
genuine McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup. -Iter tubercjuloaii c*tt!e,
Mother, know the ealne ol this old end well- | Mi»e Agnes Wiling, Mr, Морга? Tweedie 
tried remedy. i lad Un J. M.oSa««htoo who h*»c bee#

attending .he V■ F. B, have retnroed.

::

f DON'T BE DECEIVED. Stimulant.-2Г Yuar Finance Committee ^eg \o report 
that they hay® bad yn^t-r ‘yopsidfration the 
petition' of R U, Stapleton asking 
tuad of pud ts* for tHe past four years afid 
leourpmeud that a refund af the *BV>qnt of 
last ye* ’a poll tax be made to bim to apply 
ou арсоиці ot hia a*see*ed t«*we for this 
year. The petition of the reaidents at Chat- 
ham Station asking be relieved of that 
portion of their tsxes assessed for pulica 
proteutlou aud Wât»r tax was o<>n*i<lsrod, 
and your committee repo-l that as they *re 
within the police hums aud itceive the 
same amount of protection ae other parta 
ot the town when rwqu.rud, that the request 
be uot oomplied with ; an i with retereuoe to 
the water thX, tbe uew proposed regulation 
f«»r water аеагн-meui meets me requuemente 
of the a .se. Тне Committee hae suit under 
consideration the petition of tbe МігащіеЬі 
Agricultural Exhifiitmu Asaowatiuu,

The ииіптічви leouimueud payment at 
— Board ot Health 

Bdl of Bunaun’e

F «И Xa^Hwortbi.
Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH08PHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda

AND
BaW-VC, N. 8., M.y 30.—The anr 

oouncemeut a few days ago that the New
foundland Timber Relaie lyimjted, in which 
H. M. Whituey, of Busten.wnd B. F. Pegr^op 
of are interested, had taken pver
4hje ІдфЬег NW <?f Miller of Scotland 
created ,coneid#r*blw iuierjast ai#fORg lurqbei-

I

IHonored by the King :— A loi g Hat of 
«appointment# to the Imperial Service Order, 
which ie the King’s direct recognition of 
merit, hae beeo gazetted. Among the c«>m- 
Panions of the order ie Mr. Ja*. S. Beek,
Auditor General of New Bronawick. A 
medal of the Order ia granted to a number,
aaaoogat whom ia Mr. Robert River*, ia spending * f--w d*y* 
formerly M trine Lighthonee Keeper at Point

іRev Mr, Johnston of Be reset le occupied
the pulpit in St. Andrews dtowb Ja.t 
Sunday momie*-

As*i*taot P, O. Inspector Whittaker wee 
in town this wrek.

Tonic. :!
і-

і
,

Will build up the System 
and give you renewed health 
strength and vigor.

• ь
pMr. G. Ha l of the Bank of Montreal staff 

in town.
і? я
ійтаїніоп it 
terr. It ii the

\ nmteày lor CONSUMPTION,
’ ScrofUa, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis» 
1 oases. Chronic Coughs snd Colds, 
j PAI.ATABLB AS llll.K.
1 Bcott’aBmal*ionlsoolipotawio*almoB«>ief 

wrapper. Avoid all Imltatlonsor subeUinUoua 
Sold by all Drurglit* at toe. and $V00-

•OOTT â BOWXB. FvDsvtna.

use i.f motor,
Your committee recommend that the By

law Committee bring in by-law to govern 
the mere of water f-r motor* snd for manu- 
fto'unng 4щгріиіе* a* follow* і For the first 
100,000 gallons *nuu*lly, $10 ; for u*er« of 
mur# than 100,000 gallons aud up to 500,000 
gallons the rate be 9 cents per thousand 
gui ions, for u*er* of more than 500 000 
galluns and op to 700,000 g «lions the rale hr the following UiiK v _a, 
8 usuts per thousand gallons \ for users of aiuuuutiu* to $5^1ü-

! wtmdmr/Xtl

liisooe. To Cure a Cold m One Day Cum Crip 
to TwePsys,L ATIe Omre в Cell la Oas Day

Tek. Las-tiv, Bromo Qamine Tablet,. All 
drsfgiita refund the money if it fail* to 
care. B. W. Grove’s siguatere is on each HICKEY’S Qm STORE 1 A'
Vox, 25*. I I

■
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